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France



Looking for healthy skin: our expertise has helped 
develop and  grow a selection of products to protect 
your epidermis and help  restore its natural 
properties.

Floxia philosophy is based on the fundamental 
principles of the
beauty of gestures:

STEP 1: CLEANSE and purify the skin by maintaining 
the integrity
of the skin barrier

STEP 2: CORRECT the skin by combining repairing, 
moisturizing  and brightening active ingredients

STEP 3: PROTECT skin against UV damages
8 full product ranges:

• Pigmentation & Color disorders: Line Disco et 
Osmosia

• Oily and acne prone Skin: Line Regulator
• Dry and Sensitive Skin: Line Sativa
• Damaged Skin: Line Regenia
• Mature Skin : Line Exfac et Juvenia
• Sun Protection: Line Protexio
• Revitalizing hair care
• Woman Care

MADE IN 
FRANCE



www.
floxia.fr

info@floxia
.fr

Made in 
France

Uneven skin tone - Dark spots - Skin 
discolorations

One skin condition, one color solution

The complete solution
to lighten and improve skin complexion

Improvement of overall complexion : skin is becoming clearer 
with  improved clarity and healthy glow.

Water loss is reduced, softness and elasticity are maintained 
into the  skin.

Soothe any signs of irritation and reduce the appearance of  
long-term redness.

CL
EA
NS
E

DISCO
EXFOLIATING 
DERMOCOSMETIC  SOAP
Daily body hygiene care
125 g

DISCO
UNIFYING MICELLAR SOLUTION

Solution Micellaire Unifiante Facial cleanserUnifying Micellar Solution

ALL SKIN TYPES 200 mlTOUS TYPES DE PEAUX

MOI
STU
RIZ
E

OSMOSIA
DEEP MOISTURIZING GEL
Daily hydrating face care
50 ml - 125 ml

DISCO
LIGHTENING MOISTURIZING MILK
Lightening body care
200 ml - 500 ml

U
N
I
F
Y

REGARD  
INTENSE 
GEL
Eye surrounding gel
15 ml

DISCO - SPOT & 
COMPLEXION  CONTROL 
MICRO EMULSION
Daily unifying face care
40 ml



DISCO - EXFOLIATING DERMOCOS-  
METIC SOAP
Daily body hygiene care
-Natural peeling and cleansing,
-Reinvigorating,
-Helps unifying skin complexion.

Active ingredients
Chondrus crispus algae very rich in 
mineral  elements, iodine and sulfur, 
generate a  mechanical peeling.
Arbutin acts deeper by regulating 
tyrosi-  nase activity.
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Solution Micellaire Unifiante
Unifying Micellar Solution

TOUS TYPES DE PEAUX
ALL SKIN TYPES
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DISCO - UNIFYING MICELLAR SOLUTION
Facial cleanser
- removes all traces of makeup, sebum and 
impurities  without stripping or irritating the 
skin in one step.

Active ingredients
Complex of carefully-purified natural soy and 
rice  peptides: anti oxidant, protects the skin of 
the  phenomenon of hyperpigmentation and 
brown  spots
Allantoin: help remove dead cells, regenerates 
the  skin and restores radiance and softness.
Mirabilis Jalapa extract: reduces skin dryness,  
strengthens and moisturizes the skin

Uneven skin tone - Dark spots - Skin 
discolorations

Directions to use
Daily use for body 
hygiene.
Tips
Use Disco Emulsion for 
face  hyperpigmentation  
disorders.

Directions to use
Soak a cotton pad with our  
Micellar Solution. Gently 
cleanse  and remove make-up 
from your  face and eyes. For 
external use  only

Tips
Micelles are cleansing 
molecules  which act like 
magnets to capture  all 
impurities without irritation,  
rubbing and rinse ou.
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DISCO - LIGHTENING MOISTURIZING  
MILK
Daily lightening body care
-Moisturizes immediately,
-Repairs in depth,
-Suitable for dry to very dry skin.

Ingredients
Shea butter + Beeswax + Sweet almond 
oil +  Chamomile extract with 
nourishing, protec-  tive, softening and
soothing properties
Actiwhite™ for a natural skin lightening 
by  inhibiting tyrosinase activity.

Moisturizing properties of Disco 
Milk

+ 50,4% after 2 hours application
+ 54,1% after 4 hours application
+ 51,4% after 8 hours application

Skin is moisturized : 
95%  Skin is brighter : 
90%
Skin’s appearance is improved : 
85%  Product is quickly absorbed 
: 100%
Made by Farcoderm Laboratories, February 2014

Directions to use
Apply morning and evening on  
cleansed skin.

Its plus : Its non sticky texture  
leaves your skin soft, and 
supple.



Uneven skin tone - Dark spots - Skin 
discolorations

OSMOSIA - DEEP MOISTURIZING GEL
Daily hydrating face care
-Improves and regulates 
moisturization,

-Reinforces natural defenses,
-Contributes unifying skin 
complexion.Active ingredients

Combination of two osmolytes, 
“erythritol  & homarine”, to maintain 
the hydration of  skin made fragile by 
environmental aggres-  sion and 
improve the water holding capaci-  ty 
of the cell.
Betaine controls water balance in skin 
and  has significant lightening euect on 
the  hyper pigmented spots.

Moisturizing properties of Osmosia
+ 72% after 2 hours application
+ 66,3% after 4 hours application
+ 47,1% after 8 hours application

--> increases significantly, in 
comparison
with T0, the hydrating level of the  
treated area.
Made by Farcoderm Laboratories, March 2015
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Daily lightening face care
-Clears brown spots and unifies skin  
tone,
-Boosts cell renewal,
-Keeps adequate hydration.
Directions to use
Apply morning and evening on 
cleansed  skin for 3 month or as per 
recommenda-  tion.

Its plus : Its non sticky texture leaves 
your  skin soft and supple.

Ingredients
Melanostatine 5 a skin lightener peptide 
which  reduce the melanin synthesis by 33% 
in  melanocytes.
Lumiskin known as diacetyl boldine, works 
by  stabilizing tyrosinase in its inactive 
form.
Enzymatic exfoliant that gently eliminates 
the  dead cells to reveal younger, healthier 
looking  skin.

Aloe vera, Almond oil and Provitamin B5 
for  theirs moisturising properties.
Vitamin E with anti oxydant properties.

DISCO - SPOT & COMPLEXION CONTROL MICRO 
EMULSION

REGARD - INTENSE GEL
Eye surrounding gel

-Helps decongesting, decreasing  
redness,
-Helps to maintain a balanced 
hydration,

-Immediate sensorial eflciency, a short  
and long term skin tensor,
-Anti wrinkle action.Directions to use
Apply once a day on cleansed 
skin.
Its plus : immediately absorbed, 
bringing  freshness and well-being 
sensation.

Ingredients
Sodium Hyaluronate
Sea Mayweed a seaside plant with anti  
redness and anti-inflammatory 
properties.
Polysaccharides and Vitamin PP improve 
the  vascular system and skin 
microcirculation =  lighten the color of 
circles and render skin  color more 
uniform.
Natural polyoses obtained from oats with  
tensor and smoothing euect = “lifting 
film”.
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Directions to use
Apply morning and evening 
on  cleansed skin
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REGULATOR

Synergistic action for a clear, healthy and blemish free 
skin
Multi-level action – targets both surface and in-depth layers of the skin.  

Synergistic active ingredients to treat acne and manage oily skin 

appearances.

Unclog pores – active ingredients to remove impurities and excessive 
sebum  production (AHA, allantoin, tea tree oil).
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REGULATOR REGULATOR
EXFOLIATING DERMOCOSMETIC SOAP PURIFYING GEL
Daily body hygiene care Daily face hygiene care
125 g 200 ml

T
R
E
A
T

REGULATOR  
BALANCING 
GEL
Face care for spots and acne prone skin
40 ml

Oily skin - Acne prone skin - 
Spots

One skin condition, one color 
solution



Oily skin - Acne prone skin - 
Spots

REGULATOR - EXFOLIATING SOAP
Daily body hygiene care
-Natural peeling and cleansing,
-Reinvigorating,
-Purifying and anti bacterial 
properties.

Active ingredients
Chondrus crispus algae very rich in 
mineral  elements, iodine and sulfur, 
generate a  mechanical peeling.
Triclocarban reduces the number of 
harmful  bacteria on the skin, helps to 
stop the  transmission of germs + 
anti-septic action.

REGULATOR - PURIFYING GEL
Daily face hygiene care
-purifies the epidermis,
-reinforces skin’s protective 
barrier,

-improves moisture retention.
Active ingredients
Glycolic acid removes dead skin and
promotes skin 
renewal.Arctium majus & sage extract & tea tree 
oil :  anti-septic and anti-inflammatory 
agents.
Allantoin increasesmoisture
retention,  softens the skin, prevents skin 
irritation.
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In vivo test  
My skin is cleaned : 
100%
My skin looks healthier : 90 
%  My skin looks less oily : 
85%  Purifying Gel is 
satisfying : 85%
Purifying Gel is suitable for oily 
skins :  95%
results (% of volunteers)
Made by Farcoderm Laboratories, April 2014

Directions to use
Daily use for body 
hygiene.
Tips
Can be used alternately 
with  Purifying Gel.

Directions to use
Apply morning and evening on wet 
skin,  make it lather and wash out 
carefully.
Its plus : Dermatologically 
Tested.
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REGULATOR - BALANCING GEL
Face care for spots and acne prone skin
-Helps eliminate spots and blackheads,
-Reduces excess of sebum and purifies 
skin,- Inhibits the bacteria that infect skin 

pores,

Active ingredients
Salicylic acid : skin exfoliation - breakdown of dead 
skin  cells - increases cell turnover.
Azelaic acid treats acne by inhibiting bacteria that 
infect  skin pore, decreasing the production of 
keratin and  normalizing sebum secretion.
Zinc Gluconate is a sebum production regulator  
(5a-reductase inhibitor).
Tea Tree Oil : antiseptic and soothing euect.
Sebomine (proteins enzymes) with anti-seborrheic,  
comedolytic and anti-acne activity.

In vivo test  

Quickly absorbs : 

95%

No greasy on skin : 95%  
Skin is hydrated : 91%  
Skin looks healthier : 
77%
results (% of volunteers)
Made by Farcoderm Laboratories, February 
2014

Directions to use: Apply  
morning and evening

Its plus : Dermatologically
- Ensures an excellent keratolytic, soothing and matifying 
Tested.

euect.
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Synergistic action for skin barrier 
maintenance,  inflammation control and 
and moisturizing

Helps moisturize the epidermis and restore the normal pH balance of 

the skin.  Reduce the inflammatory cascade for optimal skin 

protection.

Relieves itching during the treatment of skin 

disorders.  Helps attenuating skin inflammatory 

reactions.

Dry skin - Itching - 
Irritations

One skin condition, one color 
solution
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SATIVA SATIVA
NUTRIENT DERMOCOSMETIC SOAP SOAP FREE FOAM PURIFIER
Daily body hygiene care Daily face wash
125 g 150 ml

T
R
E
A
T

SATIVA SATIVA

MOISTURIZING SOOTHING FLUIDNOURISHING BALM

Fluid for dry skin, irritations and itching disorders Emollient for very dry skin

125 ml 250 ml



Dry skin - Itching - 
IrritationsSATIVA - NUTRIENT  

DERMOCOSMETIC 
SOAP
Daily body hygiene care
-provides a gentle cleansing and 
depth,

-helps moisturizing the epidermis,
-decreasing irritations,
-keeping a soft and smooth skin.Active ingredients
Sodium PCA : moisturizer and anti 
oxydant.  Colloidal Oatmeal relieves 
itching during the  treatment eczema, 
psoriasis. Restores the  normal pH 
balance.

SATIVA - SOAP FREE FOAM PURIFIER
Daily face wash

-purifies the epidermis,
-helps reinforcing hydration, decreasing irritations, 
while  maintaining its natural defenses.

Active ingredients
Neutrazen (= Palmitoyl Tripeptide-8) calms and 
soothes  irritated skin caused by UV, immune 
reactions, and  mechanical stress. Helps to maintain 
and restore a normal  skin sensitivity threshold.
Sodium PCA : moisturizer and anti oxydant.
Colloidal Oatmeal relieves itching during the 
treatment  eczema, psoriasis. Restores the normal 
pH balance.
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Directions to use
Daily use for body 
hygiene.
Tips
Can be used alternately 
with  Sativa Foam.
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Directions to use
Apply the foam on the skin  
and gentle massage. Wash 
it  out carefully and dry 
smoothly  the epidermis.

SATIVA - MOISTURIZING SOOTHING FLUID
Fluid for dry skin, irritations and itching disorders
-relieves itching during the treatment skin disorders,
-helps moisturizing the epidermis,
-prevents and soothes signs of neurogenic 
inflammation,

-reduces irritations and redness.
Active ingredients
Neutrazen calms and soothes irritated skin caused by UV, immune 
reactions,  and mechanical stress. Helps to maintain and restore a 
normal skin sensitivi-  ty threshold.
Sodium PCA : moisturizer and anti oxydant.
Colloidal Oatmeal relieves itching during the treatment eczema, 
psoriasis.
Vitamin E : Free radical scavenger and fights oxydative stress.
Glycerin : Powerful moisturizer.

Directions to use
Apply twice daily on cleansed  
and dry epidermis, and gently  
massage into the skin.
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SATIVA - NOURISHING 
BALM
Emollient for very dry 
skin
- Helps relieve the signs and symptoms of skin 
dryness,

Active 
ingredientsShea Butter : high 
moisturizer.Liquid parafln is a protective emollient to restore the skin barrier.
Glycerin, a humectant that improves the elasticity of the stratum 
corneum.
Vitamin E anti oxidant.

Directions to use
Apply on dry skin, twice daily or as  
needed.

-Improves moisturizing, helps facial and body skin healing, For face and 

body use.

-Forms a protecting film on the skin.
Its tips : immediate tenderness and  
quickly absorbs. No more feeling of  
tighteness and dryness.
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REGENIA
GENTLE CLEANSING GEL
Daily wash for face
200 ml

T
R
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A
T

REGENIA
REGENERATING AND REDNESS CONTROL CREAM
Fare care for damaged skin, couperose and rosacea
40 ml

MADE IN 
FRANCE

www.floxia.
fr

info@floxia.
fr

Proven expertise for visible results
Active ingredients for damaged and post-treated 
skin

Reduction of redness, rosacea and couperose.

Reduction of cutaneous areas prone to diuuse redness, pulling 
sensations,  local warmth and discomfort : protection and well-being.

Moisturize and improve skin’s appearance, give a moist and youthful 
glow.

Damaged skin - Redness - Rosacea - Couperose

One skin condition, one color 
solution



Damaged skin - Redness - Rosacea - Couperose

REGENIA - GENTLE CLEANSING GEL
Daily wash for face
-provides a gentle cleansing and depth,
-protects and maintains the skin barrier function,

Active ingredients
Mild washing basis
Aloe vera extract with soothing, anti inflammatory and softening 
properties.
Extra agents : emollient, rehydrating and superfatting action.

Directions to use
Apply morning and evening on wet skin, make it lather, gentle 
massage and  wash it out.

Tips
Can be used alternately with Purifying Gel.
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REGENIA - REGENERATING AND REDNESS CONTROL 
CREAM
Fare care for damaged skin, couperose and rosacea

-diminishes redness and protects the epidermis 
from  external aggression,

-inhibits the propagation of inflammatory reactions,
-helps to reinforce blood capillaries.
Active ingredients
Complex with Panthenol, Ruscus Aculeatus, Glycyrrhiza  
Glabra, Centella Asiatica and Calendula Oflcinalis
-> Anti-inflammatory, stimulation of microcirculation 
and  soothing.
-> Reduction of diuuse red blotches, couperose, local 
inflam-  mation and facial redness.

Rhamnosoft a polysaccharide : inhibiting the 
propogation of  inflammatory reactions in skin cells.

Glycofilm a polysaccharide : natural and defensive 
shield to  protect the skin from the surrounding 
environment (UV rays,  pollution, heavy metals, 
surfactants etc).

Sodium PCA : powerful moisturizer with nutrient and 
healing  properties.
D Panthenol (vitamin B5) : deep moiturizer with would  
healing euect.
Shea butter and Glycerin : High nourishing properties.

Directions to 
useApply morning and  
evening during 3 months  
or as per 
recommendation.
Its plus : 
Dermatologically  
Tested.
Not sticky texture and  
quickly absorbs.
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Making the skin appear younger and 
healthier  that everyoby will notice

Stimulates cell renewal and collagen synthesis

Increases skin firming, improves skin texture and corrects loss of 
elasticity

Mature skin - Anti ageing

One skin condition, one color 
solution
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EXFAC
EXFOLIATING DETOX MASK
Detoxifying and cleansing face care
40 ml

TR
EA
T

JUVENIA EXFAC

REJUVENATING CREAM EXFOLIATING CREAM

Anti ageing face cream Face cream
40 ml

40 ml

JUVENIA JUVENIA

TIME CONTROL SERUM EYE WRINKLE REDUCER

Anti ageing serum Anti ageing eye cream

30 ml 15 ml

JUVENIA
Crème Cou Rauermissante
Neck Firming Cream
40 ml



Mature skin - Anti ageing

JUVENIA - EXFOLIATING CREAM
Face cream
-recharges skin witth energy
-smooth peeling whiwh help to tone 
the skin

-stimulate collagen and elastin 
production

-Powerful anti ageing and 
antioxidant mix

Ingrédients
AHA :

-act as a smooth peeling and promotes 
exfoliation of  the outermost layer of the 
skin

-increase the rate of skin cell 
renewal  Vitamine E & C:
-highly effective antioxidant

-protect from oxidative stress due to 
damage by free  radicals
-essential to collagen synthesis

EXFAC - EXFOLIATING DETOX MASK
Detoxifying and cleansing face care

-depth cleansing of the skin,
-protection of skin cells against external  
aggression.

Active ingredients
Salicylic Acid : skin exfoliation - 
increases  cell turnover.
Peptide extract from Moringa seeds : 
detox  agent which protects skin 
against  pollution, heavy metals, 
cigarette smoke.  Glycerin powerful 
moisturizer.

Directions to use
Use once or twice a week. Apply the  
mask in fine and uniform coat. Avoid 
the  eyes and lips contour as well as 
the  hairline. Leave on about 20 
minutes, until  it is dry. Slowly take 
ou from the chin to  the forehead. 
Rinse the face with warm  water. Use 
moiturizer after application.

Directions to use: Apply morning 
and  evening on a cleansed skin.

JUVENIA - EYE WRINKLE REDUCER
Anti ageing eye cream

-preserve the youth of the eye contour area,
-help fight against crow's feet and restore vitality 
on  the eye contour.

Active ingredients
Chlorella Vulgaris microalga loaded in amino 
acids ->  stimulates the collagen synthesis, 
restructure and  smooth out the surface of the 
skin.
Iris extract rich in natural isoflavones, it reduces 
the  depth of wrinkles, improves skin hydration 
and  elasticity.

Vegetal complex composed of yeast, small holly,  
licorice, centella asiatica, calendula, and horse  
chestnut tree -> improve microcirculation and  
restore vitality on the eye contour.

Directions to use
Apply twice a day on eye 
surround-  ing, massage gently 
to penetrate  into the skin.

Its plus : Paraben, 
Phenoxyethanol  and Fragrance 
free.

In Vivo Study Juvenia Eye 
Cream  My eye contour is nourished : 
82%
My eye contour is protected : 
82%  My look is younger : 73%
It restores vitality on the eye contour : 
68%  results (% of volunteers)
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Mature skin - Anti ageing
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JUVENIA - REJUVENATING CREAM
Anti ageing face cream
-helps decrease wrinkles and fine 
lines,

-brings the famous « BX euect »,
-relaxing, firming and filling action.
Active ingredients
Matrixyl a pentapeptide (palmitoyl 
oligopeptide  & palmitoyl-tetrapeptide-7) 
with anti ageing  properties
-> stimulates synthesis of Collagen 1 by 258% 
and  hyaluronic acid by 179%
Argireline, anti-wrinkle hexapeptide with a  
Botulinum Toxin-like mechanism of action.
-> reduces the depth of wrinkles on the face  
caused by the contraction of muscles facial  
expression, especially in the forehead and 
around  the eyes.

Laminaria digitata, alga extract rich in  
sugars, minerals and amino acids.
->polygalactosides form a protective  
moisturizing complex.
-> fucose polymers are hygroscopic 
and  act as hydrating agents.
-> ursolic acid helps to form a 
protective  barrier on the skin.

Directions to use: Apply morning and  
evening on face.

Directions to use
Apply morning or evening on 
cleansed  skin for 3 months.

Its tips
Texture penetrates 
easily
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JUVENIA
TIME CONTROL SERUM
Anti ageing serum

-combats the appearance of wrinkles, fine 
lines,

-collagen booster,
-improves skin texture and elasticy, making the  
skin appear younger and healthier.

Active ingredients
Matrixyl (palmitoyl oligopeptide & 
palmitoyl-tetra-  peptide-7) collagen booster 
and anti ageing.
Osilift a skin tensor with immediate euect and 
anti  wrinkle long term action.
Linefactor redensifies the dermis more 
eflciently  than vitamin C, rejuvenates skin 
texture and  density.
Sodium hyaluronate : powerful moisturizer 
and  water holding.JUVENIA

NECK FIRMING CREAM
Neck Lifting

-provides a “lifting” action on the sagging neck skin 
and  the oval of the face,
-helps to sculpt and restore a youthful neck line

Active ingredients
Leontopodic acid: the first active ingredient to 
provide  a visible lifting action.
Vitamin E : anti oxidant
Hyaluronic acid: toning and smoothing euect of 
the  skin surface and wrinkles
-> Repulping euect that reduces the appearance 
of  wrinkles and fine lines
Matrixyl: repairs the matrix and cellular junction,  
reduces wrinkles and lines and stimulates 
regeneration

Instructions for use
Apply morning and evening on 
neck  and oval of the face.
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Sun protection with high level SPF50, water 
resistance  and comfort to end user

Optimum and constant protection that covers the entire UV.  

Protection against photodamage and premature ageing of the 

skin.  Excellent water resistance. Excellent tolerance.

Feeling of comfort and softness.

Sun Protection SPF 50

One skin condition, one color 
solution

FAC
E PROTEXIO PROTEXIO

CLEAR EMULSION TINTED EMULSION

50 ml 50 ml

Porcelaine Sable

B
O
D
Y

PROTEXIO
CLEAR FLUID SPRAY
125 ml



Sun Protection SPF 50
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PROTEXIO - CLEAR EMULSION
SPF 50 sun protection cream face
-protection organo mineral,
-5 sunfilters against UVA and UVB,
-water resistant and fragrance free,
-nutrient properties, and hydrating 
texture.

Its plus
Non greasy texture and colourless once  
applied. Leaves no oily film and no white 
marks.
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PROTEXIO - TINTED EMULSION
SPF 50 sun protection cream face
-protection organo mineral,
-5 sunfilters against UVA and UVB,
-water resistant and fragrance free,
-nutrient properties, and hydrating 
texture.

Porcelain
e

Sable
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Its plus
Reduces skin imperfections and evens skin 
tone.

Active ingredients
Linoleic acid & vitamin E : help to repair skin’s barrier and reduce inflammation.
Sesame oil & coconut oil : nutrient properties.

PROTEXIO - CLEAR FLUID
SPF 50 sun protection for body
-protection organo mineral,
-5 sunfilters against UVA and UVB,
-water resistant and fragrance free,
-nutrient properties, and hydrating texture.

Active ingredients
Linoleic acid & vitamin E : help to repair skin’s 
barrier and  reduce inflammation.
Monoï and soybean oil : nutrient properties.
Directions to use
Apply the product over the body before exposure to the sun. If you 
reduce  the quantity you may reduce the protection. Re-apply 
frequently. Avoid  prolonged exposure, especially children under the 
age of three.
Its plus
Its light texture ensures an easy application and penetrates rapidly 
into the  skin.
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Increase hair anchoring and density  
Decrease hair loss and reinforce hair & 
nails

Reinforcement of hair anchorage.

Slowdown hair loss by increasing the proportion of anagen hair and 
lessen  hair follicle ageing out.

Prevent hair damage and thicken hair.

Hair care - Revitalising - Purifying - Soothing - 
Nourishing

One skin condition, one color 
solution
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SHAMPOO SHAMPOO SHAMPOO
OILY HAIR DRY HAIR ANTI DANDRUFF
200 ml 200 ml 200 ml

T
R
E
A
T

HAIR SERUM FOOD SUPPLEMENT
Anti hair loss serum Daily tablet form for hair and nails
50 ml 42 tablets



Hair care - Revitalising - Purifying - Soothing - 
Nourishing
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DEEP CLEANSING 
ENERGIZING  SHAMPOO - 
OILY HAIR
Hair wash care
-purifies and stimulates the 
hair,

-regulates excess of sebum.Active ingredients
D Panthenol strengthens the hair. Long term  
moisturizing, it nourishes deeply the scalp.
Zinc PCA a universal antiseborrheic and 
essential  oligo. It helps regulate the activity 
of the  sebaceous glands, reduce the level of 
skin sebum  and limit the resulting irritation.
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Directions to use
Daily use for hair hygiene.

Its plus
Your scalp is healthy and purified, your hair  
refreshed and softened.

DEEP CLEANSING 
ENERGIZING  SHAMPOO - 
DRY HAIR
Hair wash care
- nourishes and regenerates hair fibers,- provides brilliance and 
sparkle.
Active ingredients
D Panthenol strengthens the hair. Long term  
moisturizing, it nourishes deeply the scalp.
Sunflower oil, rich in linoleic acid, for 
nourishing  and softening action.

Directions to use
Daily use for hair hygiene.

Its plus
Your hair is shiny and strengthened from root 
to  tip.

Test in 

vivo  My hair is light 100%
My hair is shining 96%  
My hair is nourished: 
91%  My hair is soft: 91%
My hair is strengthened from root to tip 91%  
The Floxia shampoo brings vitality to hair : 
91%
Results (% volunteers)
Made by Idea Clinic, April 2016

Test in vivo

It is not aggressive for skin and hair: 
90%  My hair is fresh and light : 90%
My scalp is healthy and purified : 
86%  It provides a freshness 
sensation : 76%  It reduces sebum 
excess : 71%
Results (% volunteers)
Made by Idea Clinic, April 2016

ANTI DANDRUFF SHAMPOO
Hair wash care
-helps reduce and eliminate dandruu,
-purifies and soothes the inflamed 
scalp,

-reduces irritations and redness.
Active ingredients
Zinc pyrithione antifungal and antibacterial 
properties.
-> helps to fight the flakiness of dandruu
-> helps control the growth and spread of 
Malassezia  globosa, the fungus that causes 
dandruu.
Sodium PCA : moisturizer and anti oxydant.Directions to use
Daily use for hair 
hygiene.  Its plus
Healthier scalp, shiner and refreshed 
hair.
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Test in vivo

My scalp is restored: 
100%  My hair are 
healthier: 100%
My scalp is comfortable: 
100%  It reduces itching : 
86%
It removes dandruu: 100%
It prevents the formation of dandruu: 
90%
Results (% volunteers)
Made by Idea Clinic, April 2016



Hair care - Revitalising - Purifying - Soothing - 
Nourishing
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Control Procapil 1% Procapil 2.5%

FOOD SUPPLEMENT
Daily tablet form for hair and nails
-helps to slow down hair loss,
-improves growth of stronger hair and nails,
-revitalizes hair and nails,
-provides softness and youthfulness,
-helps to fight against sebum overproduction.

Active ingredients
Cystine & Methionin better synthesis of keratin, 
stronger  and more long lasting hair strand.

Zinc & Silicium Sebum regulating process. 
Regenerating.  Anti oxidant.

Cocktail of vitamins B helps to slow down hair loss,  
Improves growth of stronger hair. Fights against 
sebum  overproduction.

Nettle Powerful hair tonic. Provides softness and  
youthfulness.

Directions to use
1 tablet a day or as per doctor’s recommendation. 
Use on  a 3 months diet.

HAIR SERUM
Anti hair loss serum
-prevents hair loss and hair thinning,
-improves hair density by enhancing hair anchorage,
-fights against hair follicle ageing out,
-revitalizes and nourishes the scalp.

Active ingredients
Procapil Complex composed of :
Oleanic acid reduces DHT by inhibiting the 5 alpha reductase.
Apigenin improves the blood circulation.
Biotinyl GHK a vitamined matrikine, restores follicle quality and anchoring property.

Hydrolized soy protein : Bioactive peptides with restructuring action and 
strengthening  euects from inside.

Directions to use
Aflx applicator onto bottle. Spray 2 times onto auected area twice daily (morning 
and  evening). Massage gently, do NOT wash out. Use minimum 3 months or as per 
recommended  by doctor.

Its tips : Not sticky. Do not leave your hair greasy. Quickly absorbed..
In vitro study : Hair shaft growth with 
Procapil  Time : 14 days



MADE IN 
FRANCE

www.floxia.
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STRIEX

Only for women
One product for intimate 

washing.  One product to reduce 

stretch marks.
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STRIEX
INTIMATE CLEANSING FLUID
Daily intimate wash
200 ml

T
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STRIEX
STRETCH MARK CREAM
Anti stretch mark cream
125 ml

Women care

One skin condition, one color 
solution
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Women care
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STRIEX - INTIMATE CLEANSING FLUID
Daily intimate wash
-provides a gentle and depth cleansing,
-respects your microflora balance and protects against irritations,
-anti inflammatory, antioxidant and antiseptic properties,
- pH 4.8.

Active ingredients
Mild washing basis : emollient, rehydrating, soothing and super fatting properties.
Lactic acid : moisturizes, adjusts to physiological pH and helps to prevent growth of  
bacterias.
Extract of bardane (Arctium majus) : antiseptic, astringent properties; soothes 
sensitive or  irritated skin.
a-Bisabolol : soothing and anti-free radical properties, which inhibit irritations.
Sodium PCA : moisturiser and anti oxydant.

Directions to use
Apply on external mucosa. Make it lather and rinse thoroughly. For external use 
only.

Its plus  
Clinically 
tested.
Enriched with Argisens®, a physio-plant activator of cell & sensorial communication 
which  helps rediscover the caress sense and improves the cutaneous pleasure.

STRIEX - STRETCH MARK CREAM
Anti stretch marks cream

-reduce stretch marks appearance on thighs, hips and / or abdomen,
-helps to enhance the production of collagen and elastin fibers to 
stimulate the  elasticity of the skin.

Active ingredients
Matrixyl pentapeptide which stimulates the production of collagen and  
hyaluronic acid.
-> Stimulation of collagen IV synthesis by fibroblasts: +100 to +327% (in 
vitro)
-> Stimulation of synthesis of GAG (hyaluronic acid) by fibroblasts: 
+267% (in  vitro)

Centella Asiatica stimulates collagen production. Toning and tightening 
euect.
Glycerin and Almond oil – Moisturizer
Vitamin E - Anti-oxidant. Protects the cells from oxidative stress.

Directions to use
Apply twice a day on abdomen, hips or thighs, and massage smoothly. 
Suitable  for people of ten years and over.

Its plus  
Dermatologically 
tested.

In vivo study on Striex Cream
The product improves skin elasticity : 
90%  Skin is firmer : 80%
Skin is softer : 90%
Skin is more hydrated : 
85%  Skin is nourished : 
85%
Skin is suppler : 75%
results (% of volunteers)
Made by Farcoderm Laboratories, May 2015

In vivo study
Age: 18 – 54 years 
old  Time : 28 days
20 female volunteers having lost weight and
presenting immature pinky stretch marks on  
thighs, and/or hips and/or belly.
-> Reduce stretch marks (color and size) : 
-16,8%
Made by Farcoderm Laboratories, May 2015
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